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Indiana and the Illinois a Ir4ichigan Canal-

Vlith the corpletion of the Erie Canal, Illinois
joined other western states in dreams of their cxryn

canal system. The Illinoj-s project, kncnr,n as the
Illinois a I'lichigan Cana1, called for the
connecting of Iake Michigan at Chicago with the
Illinois River at Joliet. Conpletion of this canal
roould aIlovr access to the t{ississippi River frqn
the Great Lakes. Begun in 1836, the Illinois &

Michigan Canal took over 1-2 years to conplete. Due
to sane econcrnic collapse that crippled Indianars
cana-']- system, work on the lllinois a Michigan Canal
was suspended during much of L842-3.

To naintaj-n an adequate water supply the
Illinois a Michigan Canal was dependent on the Des
Plaines and Calunet Rivers. The Calunret feeder
consisted of a dam at Blue Island and a L7 mile
long connecting canal. The water source for this
feeder carrp frcrn the Grand Calunret and Little
Calunet Rivers in northwestern Indiana. For much
of the L9th century this area of Indiana rernained
undevel-oped due'to its narshy rrature. In Februarl,
t837, the Indiana General- assenrbly authorized a
continuation of the survey of the planned Erie &

Ivlichigan Canal to connect it to the Iilinois &

Michigan Cana1. Neither *,he Erie & Irtichj-gan Canal
or the connection were ever ccnpleted.

In }4arch 1857, Indiana authorized the State of
Illinois to naintain the Cal-unet feeder dam. Under
this act IlHnois secured the use of the waters
from the Calunet Rlver in return for prov:-ding a
rreans of assessing darnages sustained by the
citi-zens of Indiana resulting frqn the dam. The
state of Indiana agreed to insure this water supply
for five years frorn the first day of Ju1y, 1857.
During thi-s tine period Indiana roould prevent the
conpletion of the Grand Calunet Canal which was
intended to divert the waters of the Calunet River
into Iake Michigan in Iake county. Citizens of
Indiana whose lands were inundated by water fran
the Blue Is1and dam r,uould be able to nrake claims
against the trustees of the Illinois a Michigan
Canal.



On Decernber 21, l-858, the C,eneral Assenrbly
repealed the Act of 1858. targe areas of land in
northlrestern Indiana rernained overfloroed as a
result of the feeder dam. With the failure of the
Illinois @rpany to conply with the conditions of
the 1857 law, Indiana declared the existence of an
erlergency necessitating its j-nneiliate repeal.

In Ivlarch 185L, the Indiana Attorney C;eneral was
authorizeil to ccnrnence judicial proceedings for the
renxcval of, or reduction in height of the Blue
Island dam. This was not to proceed until the
governor of Indiana nade attenpts to setil-e the
matter with Illinois authorities. Indiana must
have received little satisfaction in their cIaim.
In Decernber L865, the General Assernbly authorized
the construction of a canal or dit-h fron theLittle Catunet River to the Grand Calunet River in
Lake County. The purpose of this ditch was todrain the overflcxoed lands adjoining the tworivers. The Indiana Attorney General was
authorized to defend the builders from suits by the
trustees of the Illinois a llichigan Canal or
parties clainr-ing an interest in the feeder

As a result of Indiana's actions, .Illinois
authorities finally ordered the renpval of the Bl_ueIsland dam. During its 1ifetjne the dam had
outU-ved its usefulness as a water source for thecanal. Steam pcnrtrered purps no\^/ supplied theIllinois & Irfichigan Cana1 with water

In Februarl' L873, a joint resolution was
approved by the Indiana legislature. The Attorney
General was directed to take steps to prevent tha
rebuilding of the Calunet dam at glue fsland. This
lrlas the final interaction between the State of
Indiana and the Illinois & Michigan Canal. For
over 20 years after the ccnpletron of the feeder in
L849, Indiana fought for its renpval. With the
developnent of Iake and porter ounties the
widespread overflcru of lands above the Blue Island
dam was no longer acceptable. Drainage and
inprovernent of the area haa beconre a prioiity of
the State of Indiana. As a result, the region-noa
contains Indi-ana's heaviest industries.
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Orders, RuJ-es and Regrlatj-ons
of the

Wabash & Erie Canatr
Sec. 60. llr boat or other float strapped or faced

with iron on the front part of the stern, or other
nxrst proninent part of the bor,,r thereof, so as to be
liable to strike with such iron facing against any
part of any l-ock, Iock-gate, guard-gate, bridge or
other r,ucrk or device appertaining to the canal sha1l
be perrnitted to navi-gate or be rrcved on the canal,
'"nless these shall be suspended and thoroughly
secured jn front of the stem, or other nrrst
prcminent part of the bow of such boat or float, in
such rrEmner as effect'ualIy to prevenr the iron
facing or strap thereof frqn striking upon or
against any lock, Iock-gate, gn:ard-gate, bridge or
other r,vork or device appertaining to the canal, a
good and sufficient fender conrposed of rope or rope-
)EIrn, at least six inches j-n diameter.

Sec. 61. the rnaster of any boat or float, which
shall be found navigating or nnving on the canal, -in
contravention of the preceding order, shall forfeit
and pay the sr.:rn of five dollars for such offence;
and each m:lle that a boat or float sha1l be nnved in
contravention of the provisions thereof, shall be
considered a new offence.

Sec. 62. I{o clearance shall be granted to any
boat or fl-oat vfiich shall not at the tine of
applying for such clearance, be provided with such
fender in cases vihere the sane shall be req.rired by
the preceding order; and it sha11 be the duty of
every Collector of tolls, Inspector, Engineer, Lock-
Tender, or Superintendent, to see that the said
sectj-on be strictly enforced; and for that purpose,
each and every of them shatl be authorized to detain
any boat or f-loat, noving or attempting to mcve on
the canal, until that section be conrplied with, and
alJ- penalties for the violation thereof be fully
paid and satisfied.

Sec. 63. I.lc boat or float shall- be permitted to
navigate the canal lnving the nane of any other boat
on the canal.

Sec. 64. i\b hay, straw, rrErnrre or other litter of



any kind shall be deposited jn any part
canal-, nor on either of the banks thereof.

Sec. 65. The horse or horses of any

of the

boat,
navigating the canal, shall not pass over a towing-
path bridge faster than a walk, or pass i:oto or out
of any boat or float over or upon the walls or sides
of any lock on the canal; and the naster of any boat
or float, vrtro shall violate this regulation, or
permit it to be done by others, shall forfeit- and
pay the sun of five doll-ars.

Sec. 66. Every boat passing on the canal, is
reguired at all tirnes during the night, to carrlr
conspicuous lights on the bow of the boat; and every
infraction of this order shail subject the rrre-.ster,
ohTner or navi-gator, to the penalty of five dollars.

Sec. 67. Where the canal is composed, either
wholly or il trErt, of enrbanlsrent, no fence shall be
placed on any part of the enrbankrent. Wlere the
canal is composed either whrolly or in 5:art, of
excavation, no fence shall be placed within fifteen
feet of the front edge of the towing-path, nor
within ten feet of the front edge of the berm trank:
Provided, that vtrere the canal shall be of extra
width, the chief or resident Engineer nay, at his
discretion, pernuit such deviation frqn the forgoi-ng
regulations as he rrEy deem proper, so far as the
construction of fences on the berm side of the canal
is concerned.

Sec. 68. Ttre Collectors at Iafayette and Fort
Wayne shall deposit, at least once il each week, the
anpunt received for tolls or fines in the Branch
Bank of the state of Indiana, at their respective
places, to the credit of the Board of Tmstees and
transmit the certificate thereof forthwith to the
Board.

Sec. 69. In granting cfearances to boats,
Collectors will require the ioeight, nurnber or
quantity, as the case rnay be, of articles cornposing
the cargo, to be correct-Iy ascertained, either by
actual weight, counting or neasurenent, or by
calculating the vreight of articles contained in
ba:=els, such as flour, pork, salt, & c., frcm the
ntrnber and ascertained average v,eight of each
banr:el, jn the usual nethod; and will not grant



clearances on bills of lading wLrich do not exLribit
the actual raeight, number or quantity, or whrich
o&ibit only the supposed weight, m.rnber or quantity
of the articles of vfiich it is corqrcsed.

Sec. 70. Ever:y Collector will neE:ire the
exhibition of the bills of tading of all the
articles composing the cargo of a boat, at the tjne
of her leaving the port at whrich his office is held-
will enter all such articles on the clearance before
it shall finally be delivered to the naster of the
boat, and receive toII thereon.

Sec. 7L. Collectors wiII not enter on a clearance
any article or articles of lading to be taken on
board the boat after leaving the port vfpre the
Collectors office is situated.

(to be continued)
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TO BRTDG}E BUILDEBS !
fTtn D coaJv?Y clwilt st I oJt.B B t
t- ol'thoOounty ot Yudorburgb roli'rlt bldc for

Dulldlng nTfoodon Brldge ovor {bc Cnnal ut tbo
croclog of, NtntbiBtreet, no*r Llttler' Dllll. PIaur
rDl Spocl0oatlour of rald \rork uray be orernlnod
rt tho Audltor'r Ofllco up to Tucrday, Aprtl 16th,
nor; onrulng;, Tbo Oourmlaclonorr wl rl' lho, at"
tbe ramo tlnro, if tuitublo l,ldc uro recoive ;1, lert tho
Job of bulldlog r Brtdgo oyer Blg Bluo Groar Croelr,
tn Ecott f,owuihtp, on tho,road kgdtng to MIIlem-
burgh, Alad thi 1ob of bultdtng o Brtdgo over
Eouudor'l Creek, on the rord loodlog to'Mt. Yer-
Doo. Perronr blddlng for tlrs lest nomod Jobr wltt
produco to tbo Ilorud tbo plaur ond npool0cutlour
of (be works. Tbe Oomurl$lonort wltl rosoryo
tbc rlgbc to amend the plour rul.rmlttod. aud alto
tbo rlgbt to rqfoct oll , bldaIprerqttod to thom ll
duonrsd uureaEooablo. Tbe Uouply Boanl wlll'hold a rpoolal sooaloo on thq thlrd Tuoeduy iu April
n6rt, (l6cl), for thc lrurlrope of actlug r.l)oo ruld
propo$d coDtrf,oh. Ily or't't"r of lho Boertl.- Uurqb 2ritb, 1801. WM. II. WALKtrll,

uar?I.8wd&w Oounty Auditor.
lVo'lhrboto.copy.]



BUILDING TTIE NI}fII] STREET CANAL BRIDGE

Of ali the stsructures on the tdabash & Erie
Cana1, the npst csmnf,n hrere bridges. Upon '"he
ccnpletion of the canal in 1853, over L72 bridges
were lis'.ed in the Chief Engineers report as
crossing the canal. OriginalJ-y built by the Board
of Internal Inrprovenents or Canal- Trustees, these
bridges were later replaced by 1oca1 governnent
sources. In fact the legislature al.l-oved
individuals to construct their own bridges over Lhe
canal as J-ong as they nef- certain specifrcat:ons.
This, along wj-th the grrowth of Indrana during the
canal- era, resul.ted in the building of addrt-ional
bridges not heretofore contemplated by canal
officiais.

Much of
inablJ-ity
replacenrent costs of the nurlerous bridges. In
EVansvi.l-Ie canal bridge rebuilding carre about as
the resu-l-t of an agreenent between the Canal-
Trustees and t-he c-'i-ty. Under this agreenent lhe
city agreed to bui-'l-d and rebuil.d ai-l- future canal
br.i-dges rn exchange for t-he Trustees wi-dening the
canal to 60 feet throughout- the city. As a reult,
the orlginal single and double track wooden bridges
were replaced by a variety wcoden and iron bri-dges,
including pj.vot, turn-table and draw bridges.
Dur:-ng this sane period, Vanderburgh Count-y assuned
the responsibility for repJ-acing the canal bridges
outside of the Evansvil1e city iimits.

on March L3, 1861, Robert Earley, Thqrras Garvin
and others presented a petition to the Vanderburgh
County Conrnissioners for the "erection of a Bridge
over the Cana1 upon the Road leading frorn Knight
Tovmship into Evansvil'l e". The Board decrded to
put off fina-]- determination until the April special
sessaon. On April L6th the Board net for the
purpose of contract.i-ng for the erection of a bridge
over the canal near Litt]ers MiIl. W:-l-liam H.
Oakley was pard $15 for drawing up pi-ans and
spec:-fications for the new bridge and bids were
advertj-sed. On the foJ-lcxnng day, April J-7th, the
Board net to open bids.

this
of

locai rebuilding resu-r ted from the
cana.l of ficials to afford the



I{ornr Here this Board proceeds to open the bids for
buiJ.ding the bridge over the Canal- near Llt';les
MiLl on the road l-eading from Knight Toir'rnship to
Evansville and upon an inspection of the said bids
fi.rnd that Clark and Mauk agreeil to bu:-Id saiil
bridge and fr:rnish a1l- the rnaterial-s to be used in
sa:-d bridge for the Sum of 5553.
And that Mr. Oakley will build the saIIE as
aforesaid for 600.
And that F.D. Al1en will build the saIIE as
aforesard for 675.
And that Charles Kinlcel wrLi builil the sarp as
aforesard for 700.
And '.-he Board after duly Considering Said proposals
Awards the building of the bridge over the Canal- at
9th Street or upon the road leading from Knight
Tovn:ship to Evansvill-e over the Canal near Lrttl-es
}4i11 to l"evi S. C]-ark and Wm. Mauk at the Sum of
five hundred and fifty three doll-ars with the
understanding that Said Cl-ark ancl l.{auk wil-I build
said bridge according to the plans and
specifications of said bridge on file in 'ile
Auditors Office and furnish al-l rnaterial.s and give
to this board satisfactory Security for the
performance of said Contract.

At the sane t.j,:ne the Board ordered uthat lvl,athew
W. Foster Esgr be and he is hereby appointed
Superintendent, to superintend the bui-1ding of the
bridge across the W & E Canal on 9th Street in
Pigeon Townshi-p, to be constructed by Levi S Clarke
and Wil-Iram ltlauk, and that he is authorized to take
frqn the Audiiors Office the plan and
specifications of said bridge, and after the entire
work is done, to return the plan and specif:cations
the sane to said Auditors Office w.'tth his Report of
superintending thereto" .

To provide the necessary security for their
canal bridge work the follorrving contract was dravn:
up betroeen Clark & Mauk and the Vanderburgh County
Comnissroners. Along with this was provided a Bill
of Tjmber and Iron with Specificatrons for the
bridge.



Now Here cones Levi S. Clarke, William lt4auk and
C.Hedderich and produced to this Boani their
Agneenent vrith the saIIE for building of a bridge
across the Canal on 9th Street, which agreement is in
the rtrords and fignrres as follor,vs to wit:

This Agreenent is ntade this 18th day of April AD

1861 between Levi S.Clarke and William Mauk partners
under the narle of Clarke & Mauk, partners of the
first part, and the Board of Cqnnissioners of the
County of Vanderburgh of the second trnrt,
Witnesseth:
First: TLre said pa.rti-es of the first part are to
build a bridge across the Wabash & Erie Canal at the
point where 9th Street of the City of E\ransville
would cross the same if extended, according to the
plan and specifications on file in the Office of the
Auditor of said County, whrich plan and specifications
have been approved by the Board.
Second: Said parties of the first part are to
f'.rrnish at their cr\^7n expense all the nraterial of any
description vrtratsoever required and necessa-qr for the
constmction of said bridge and to complete the sane
by the first day of July 1861, and deliver the same
to the said party of the second part free and
discharged fron any lien or incr-rnbrances for labor or
rnaterials used in the constn:ction of said Bridge or
anything appertaining thereto on an before said first
day of July 1861.-
Thi:rd: It is r.nderstood and agreed between the
parties hereto that the said pa.rty of the second trnrt
nay appoint a superintendent, vlho shall-, as the r.,rcrk
progresses, inspect the rnaterials used and r,rcrk done,
and the said superintendent shall have the 1rcwer to
::e1rcrt to the said pa.rty of the second part to any
faih:re in any respect of the parties of the first
part to comply with the plans and specifications
aforesaid, and the pa.rty of the second part rnay in
their discretion wlren convinced of the tmth of said
report take the job out of the hands of the parties
of the first part and have it conrpleted accorrding to
the terms of this contract Keeping em account of the
expenditures and drarging the sane to the account of
said parties of the first part.
Fourth: Should any alterations be nade frcrn the

I
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specifications by the said party of the second 1nrt,venr-ch rnay in the opinion of said superintendent be
dvisable during the progress of the r,'rcrk, they shall
not invalidate this contract, And should said
alterations be nrcre expensive the excess over the
mntract wil-I be estirnated and paid to the said
trnrt5-es of the first part.
Fifth: Ttre said party of the second part agree to
pay the said pa.rties of the first part for the said
bridge, the gross sr.rn of five hundred and fifty three
Dollars irr Orrders drawn by the A'uditor of said County
Lpon the T::easr:rer thereof connronly called "County
Oders" wlrich shall be taken at their face as
fo].lorrss; seventy five per cent shall be paid upon
each one hundred dollars or uprmards in Value of labor
and rmterials as the ralork progresses upon the
estimate of the said superintendent, the.rernaining
twenty five per cent shall be paid upon the
curpletion and delivery of said bridge, according to
the specifications stipulations of this contract. In
testincny vitrereof. the said parties of the first trnrt
and Levi S. Clarke and WiIIiam Mauk, and C. Hedderich
their sureties have herewith set thejr hands, and the
said barrd of Cqrmissioners have caused these
articles to be subscribed by Witliam pmitt,
President of said Boand and has also caused the
corporate Seal of sald Boar of Conmj_ssioners of the
County of Vandericurgh to be herewith affixed this
eighteenth day of April A.D. 1861.

Levi S. Clarke
Wiiliam I,4auk
C. Hedderich
!tm. Pnritt

And the Boarrd after duly o<amination of the foregoing
Agreernent of levi S. Clarke & WiIIiam [0auk and C.
Hedderj-ch, and being satisfied with their Security,
accept this Contract and approve the sane.

BilI of Timber and Iron with Specifications for
bridge over CanaL on 9th Street.

RaiJ-ing
- ^--r___ 4 Plank l-in thick by 6" wide 47 ft longPoprar 16 posts 4x4 - 4ft 8,' long

L0



whl Oak

poplar

Posts aJ.e notched on Floor Beams 2in
deep and 6" long and butted to Beam with
birr Bo1t. The Floor plank are cut around
thern butting close. (see Plan) Ttre PLank
or Rails are notched 1u deep on posts &

spiked as per plan.
Floor

9 cross Ti-es 3"x6" x 15ft long
1500 feet Ties 2" thick x 15ft long
20 Planks or Floor Beams 2x12 x 25ft long
7 Planks or Fl-oor Beams 2xl2 x 18ft long
4 cross Ties 2 Each ends of Bridge (one
above and one below) and 3 cross Ties on
top of beams 3x6" one notched 1" to fit on
Beams, and at 2 Ties 3" & 6' at End of
large Braces the Beams are notched for the
Ties to fit in (1" deep) The 1500 feet of
Plank are spiked (5in spi-ke ) onto top of
Beams (see plan) Beams are jointed &

doubled on middle & bolted with bin Bolts-
being 2x12" to out of trestle & 2x6 at End.

Trestle
6 Braces 4"x6"
8 jns 2x4
6 sills 8xB
3 si-I1-s 8x8
9 1rcsts 8xB

9ft long
Tbft long'
15ft long
16ft J-ong
3lft long

The 6 braces fit on upon End on pier Beam &

up between Floor Beams toing on sill- & post
on lower end sill-s on L/2 notched on each
other then projecting 6" in length of
Bridge. Mj-ddle ones are dove tail joint.
Posts are notched 1 jn at top and Bottorn
being 2 in thick 6" wide & snnll braces two
against posts, (4 in deep)

For lron Track
4 Timbers 4"x8"x8'feet long cut to circle
of 14 feet & frarned underneath to Trestle
as in plan

Pier
4 pieces 3x8' 7 feet long - 4 pi-eces 3xB
5ft long ( for whreels )

11
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Oak

24 pieces 3x8" 2 feet long (24 pieces
L2xl2 15 ft long FIwn 3 sides )

Pieces for whreels are bolted to pier with
t};re L/2 in BoIt at each end and boxing for
vfteels are notched in and bolted wit}:, L/2
j:r Bolt at each end to this 3xB pieces
wtpel nrnning between thern as irr plan. The
L2xL2 pieces are L/2 notched on each other
and taooden pened at corners by 2 in Pier,
the joints of those mnning through centre
are dove tailed on out side timbers or
pieces.

l,trorth Abutrnent
9 pieces L2xL2 x 17ft long 3 sides Hewn
2 pieces L2x12 x 17ft long 4 sides Hewn
20 pi-eces L2xL2 x15ft long 3 sides Hewn
20 pieces Round x 8ft long
l-00ft 2in Plank at End

hd.

hd.

Oak

South Abutnrent
4 pieces L2x72 17ft long tlrJvn 3 sldes
2 pieces L2xI2 17ft long H$in 4 sides
10 pieces 12x72 10ft long l{vr,n 3 sides
10 pieces Round 8ft Iong
Timbers are L/2 notched & pinned with 2"
pi::s at corners and Rotnd pieces are l/2
notched w-ith dove tail joints & mn out
into the bank at least Eight feet.
BiIl Tirnber neat length

Bill of Iron
I pivit 4" diarneter steeL hardened
2 Boxes for pivot 2x2 ft (see plan)
16 wfreels 1 foot dianreter L L/2 in face 3" Hub 1
1/2 shaft 1 foot long wheel cast
Iron 1 shaft wrought iron
32 Boxes for wLreels 3in wide & dril1 for 1/2', BoIt
64 Bolts L/2in diarneter 10" long L t/q
nut
32 Bolts 1/2" dj-aneter 22in long 1 1/4
nut
2 Bolts 1" di-ameter 15ft 3', long 2jn hd. & nut

12



4 Bolts 3/4" dianeter 23" long 1 1/2' hd. & nut
12 Bolts 1/2" dianeter 14" long I I/2" hrd. & nut
24 Bolts 1/2" dianeter 12" long L L/4" hd. & nut
16 Bolts 1/2" dianeter 10" long 1 1/4" hd, & nut
66 Bolts 1/2" dianeter 8" Iong 1 1/4' hd. & nut
40 Bolts 1/2" dianeter 6" long 1 1/4" hd. & nut
L2 straps 1' thick 3in wide 6' long cast or
wrought and drilled for 3/4 Bolts
Washers for all Bolts
43 L/2 ft Iron 3/B thick by 4' wide & but to 14 ft
curye
32 ft Iron 3/B thick by 4" wide & but to 24 ft 5,
curue

1 King spike 5" Iong for floor
BiIl Iron Gross length
BiIl Iron Gross length

Pivot Boxes are bolted above and belovy with 4 3/4
Bolts to Each Box, wLreels are nade stationary as per
plan & specifications and turn Iron way 3/8" x 4,'
nrade fast as follows: at Ends it is the (3/8 x 4 h:on
track) is spiked underneath. the tjmbers to the
Iovver beams across the End and at centre it is spiked
underneath the trestle to the beams and timbers
framed between the beams, the Ends of timbers
jointing on the beams and are so made that curyes
correspond to cunres above described. Ttre tjmbers of
this bridge as per this Bill and specification shall
be of best guality of white or brown Oak and poplar.
The work shal-I be well done joints v,ell fitted
bolts and all put in as to plan & specifications jn a
vorknanlike rrErnner. - Irons shall be best r,rrrought
Iron for bolts & shafts - pivot sha1l be steel
harrdened rhrought Iron turned - Boxing good cast
Iron. Bridge shall be turned by neans of a r,moden
lever fastened into side of floor beam (bolted on)
with a walk for rnan to pass on vihile jn the act of
turning.

As you can guess from the specifications the new
9th Street bridge was a pivot bridge. This type of
bridge becane popular during the later stages of the
canal era because it eliminated ihe need for elevated
bridges to allovr canal boat clearance. When a boat
reached the briclge the entire span pivoted to a
position parallei to the canal-, d-Ior'ring f-he boat to

13
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pass. The construction of the 9th Street bridge by
Vanderburgh Count-y is rather surprising considering
the canal's decline by J-86L, the existence of bri-dges
at 8th and 10th Streets ancl the fact that Evansville
was on the west side of the canal. The 9th Street
bridge was finally taken dcxmr in June l-868, and was
replaced by an earthen causeway cxossing the canal
until it was entirely fi-tled in 1870.

The story of the 9th Street canal bridge is just
one of many during Indiana's canal era. I{othing
of sigrnificance or historic l-nportance occurred
there. Yet as canawlers there is much to learn here.
Firstrthe story shours us one of the untapped sources

of inforrnation on Indiana's canals. Much of the
information ccrrps from Record Book J of the
Vanderburgh County Corun^issionerrs records. These
records are available in the Auditorrs Office of
every Indiana County. That reans that tliere is nrcre
infornration out iiere on the canals. At the present
tiJre I have st:-I-'l- been unable to deterrnine if -,-he

bridge nent,:-oned in records stil1 exists. If not,
hopefull-y scnewhere else in the state one exists. In
this case the delaj-led specifications still- tell us
alot about canal bridge construction. More arnazing
is the slmplicity of the entire project. Within a
mrnth of the original request the project was
approved. T!$o days later bids were taken and a
contract awarded. Three npnths later a corpleted
bridge was in operation. You have to wonder how J-ong
the process would have taken given our present day
rules anil regulations.

*****

Council- Proceeilings June 8, 1868
Blenker asked that Ninth Street canal bridge be
renpved and tlrc canal fitl-ed with a dirt. crossing
with a box sewer beneath it. It was ordered to be
done.

:
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